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Springville Museum of Art
Oct 12, 2022 - Jan 11, 2023

Gregory L. Abbott
Season
mixed media

Joon Bae
Good friends to greet.
watercolor

Kayla Abrams
Woman in Nature
kallitype

Ashley Baker
Sun catcher
acrylic on book

Amber Ackerman
Divina
oil on board

Robert Barrett
Lost and Found
charcoal

Rob Adamson
First Light
oil on board

Ken Baxter
"The Least of These"
oil on canvas

Eduardo Alvarez
Atonement
mixed media

Pamela Beach
I Have Been A Healer Since I Was Born
oil on panel

Fahimeh Amiri
Appeal To A Higher Power
acrylic on canvas

Joseph Bennion
Forest Platter
ceramic

Bethanne Andersen
lavendar sky
oil on canvas

Eric Benroth
Book of Mormon Stain-Glass Tetraptych
digital

Nancy Andruk Olson
Adam and Eve
egg tempera on panel

Julie Berry
Keep Asking
mixed media

Alexandra Angel
The Sacred Grove
watercolor

Paola Bidinelli
In The Name Of The I AM
mixed media

Javicci Art
Ye Are My Friends
assemblage

Mark Bigelow
Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming
stained glass

Jennifer Babcock
Through the Passageway
oil on canvas

Namon Bills
Greater
mixed media
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Alexis Bills and Erica Kopp
Creator
archival pigment print

Ric Blackerby
Helmet of Hermes
steel

Ric Blackerby
The Naked Truth or Cherub-bell
mixed media

Brooke Bowen
Joan of Arc Heeding her Call
Oil on Copper

Mark Bradley
Our True Nature
pen and ink

Tom Bradley
Reveal
alabaster

LauraLee Stay Bradshaw
scout
bronze

Nate Brimhall
fragile
steel

Lanny Britsch
Tree of Life, Tree of Light
Gourd

Ethan Bryant Brown
Return From Shelem
digital

Shannon Brown
An Attempt
linocut

Shannon Brown
Him
linocut

Ike Bushman
Past / Further // Future / Past
acrylic

Sunnie Bybee
Bursting the Bubble
watercolor

Rebekah Campbell-Harding
Here
acrylic on panel

Rebekah Campbell-Harding
Steady
oil on panel

Laurel Casjens
Alpine Cross, Kleiner Gobler/Monte
Forca Piccolo, Dolomites, Italy
digital photography

Laurel Casjens
Pagoda in Japanese Garden, Rheinaue Park, Bonn, Germany.
digital photography

Matt Chatterley
All We Like Sheep
oil on panel

Matt Chatterley
For thirty pieces
ink
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Brian Christensen
*Lumbricus Terrestris*
ceramic

Brian Christensen
*XXXY Krater*
ceramic

Cynthia L. Clark
*In Heaven It Began*
encaustic

Cynthia L. Clark
*Loads and Fishes: Horror and Hope*
encaustic

Jared Clark
*The Ship of Ancestral Faithfulls*
epoxy resin on found ceramics mounted on found wooden tole paintings

Morgan Clements
*Mandorla Urn Our Angel in the Hands of the Savior*
clay

Morgan Clements
*Triskele Urn with Crucifix*
clay

Rachael Cochran
*The Love of God*
ceramic

Michael B. Coleman
*Moses on Mt. Sinai*
oil

Aerin Collett
*Hathor*
mixed media on mylar

Aerin Collett
*Minerva*
mixed on mylar

Caitlin Connolly
*Body of Christ*
colored pencil

Lee Cowan
*Budapestini Deseruit te*
oil on canvas

Mary Crabtree
*Modern Ancients*
ceramic

Madi Cuff
*Holy Holy Holy*
oil on canvas

dan cummings
*Mother Love*
glass

Giselle Da Silva
*Madonna*
mixed media

Rose Datoc Dall
*Bid Me Come Unto Thee*
oil on canvas

John Darley
*Hereafter*
oil on linen

Pat Debenham
*And He Said to Her, "I didn’t know there were so many options!"*
mixed media
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Medium/Technique</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pat Debenham</td>
<td><em>Conduit</em></td>
<td>photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Degn</td>
<td><em>Lost Wisdom</em></td>
<td>ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Degn</td>
<td><em>The Earth a Silent Witness</em></td>
<td>ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane DeGroff</td>
<td><em>The Light Which is in All Things</em></td>
<td>fiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Downs</td>
<td><em>I Will Rise</em></td>
<td>oil on panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryon Draper</td>
<td><em>Young Steward - Presenting the Feather</em></td>
<td>bronze and stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Edgel</td>
<td><em>The Existential Search for Meaning</em></td>
<td>pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger Dall Egbert</td>
<td><em>Made In Her Likeness</em></td>
<td>metal leaf &amp; oil paint on wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Erekson</td>
<td><em>Chamomile</em></td>
<td>mixed media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Ervin</td>
<td><em>The Hollowed Woods</em></td>
<td>archival pigment print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Etherington</td>
<td><em>And the Woman Glorified God and Believed</em></td>
<td>oil on board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Evans</td>
<td><em>Trinity</em></td>
<td>digital photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Everett</td>
<td><em>Bringing Home the One</em></td>
<td>bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Farr</td>
<td><em>Temptation</em></td>
<td>acrylic on board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Foutz</td>
<td><em>Making All Things New</em></td>
<td>oil on panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Carruth Fuller</td>
<td><em>After the Child's Bath</em></td>
<td>oil on panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Knobloch Geilman</td>
<td><em>Belief in Zion</em></td>
<td>video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Knobloch Geilman</td>
<td><em>Deposition</em></td>
<td>digital collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jody Gerber</td>
<td><em>He Speaks When All is Still</em></td>
<td>oil on linen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clark Goldsberry  
*Trek Portraits*  
chromogenic print

Jeanne Gomm  
*Lotus Temple*  
stained glass

Paul Grass  
*What Child Is This*  
oil on canvas

Anne Gregerson  
*Reunion*  
clay

Judy Gustafson  
*Mother’s Tears*  
oil on linen

David Habben  
*These Prayers We Offer (series)*  
ink

Gary Hall  
*Divine Presence*  
cast bronze on steel pedestal

Liz Harris  
*Peace be Unto You*  
charcoal

Caitlin Hasler  
*Christ pleading unto the Father*  
pen and ink

Sarah Hawkes  
*El DiscÁ-pulo*  
oil on canvas

Lisa Hildebrand  
*Justice Ginsburg*  
collage

Tom Jackson  
*guardian of the harvest moon*  
hydrostone

Kate Jarman-Gates  
*Interconnected 5*  
mixed media

Rebecca Jessee  
*Conciliation*  
oil on canvas

Rebecca Jessee  
*Eve and Her Sons*  
oil on canvas

Whitney Johnson  
*Partakers of the Gift*  
oil on panel

Whitney Johnson  
*Praise the Mount*  
oil on panel

Rebecca Johnston  
*A God of Miracles*  
oil on board

Nicole Keaton  
*A Moment*  
watercolor

Abraham Kimball  
*A Check on Late Night Apparitions*  
lithograph

Abraham Kimball  
*Salt of the Earth*  
assemblage

Linda Hoffman Kimball  
*Loaves and Fishes*  
collage
Stefani Kimche
*saam mala, journey bead strand #349*
assemblage

Emily Fox King
*Insatiable Desire*
oil on canvas

Shari King
*Reggie with Christ*
oil on panel

Rebecca Klundt
*Calling All Angels*
assemblage

Thomas Knight
*Pouring the Vials*
oil on canvas

Thomas Knight
*Second Coming*
oil on canvas

Andrew Kosorok
*Birth of Dragons*
assemblage

William Kranstover
*Transubstantiation*
steel

Justin Kunz
*Enoch and the City of Zion*
oil on linen

Julie Ann Lake-Díaz
*Mari-a de Cleofás*
oil on board

Julie Ann Lake-Díaz
*Maria Magdalena*
oil on board

Jason Lanegan
*Discarded Family Relic II: Baby Book of Maxine Elizabeth Farrar 1911-1999*
assemblage

Jason Lanegan
*Structure of Power & Opposition*
mixed media

Trijsten Leach
*The Return of Spring on The Mount of Olives*
oil on canvas

Jeanette Lee
*Listening*
oil on board

Stephanie Leitch
*Gethsemane Field*
steel dressmaker pins through image mounted to foam core

Laurie Lisonbee
*Jesus Offering Bread*
oil on board

Laurie Lisonbee
*The Crowning of Sarah Mode*
mixed media

Brenda Lovell
*Seeking Light*
archival pigment print

Brenda Lovell
*Thou rising morn*
archival pigment print

Travis Lovell
*The Echo*
archival pigment print
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Jeanette Lukens
*Mercy Seat*
linocut

Sara Luna
*The Third Eye*
fiber

Katrina Madsen Berg
*tell me about YOUR sacred grove*
oil on board

Dilleen Marsh
*A Place At The Wall*
oil on board

Vincent Mattina
*Chord of Power*
wood

Vincent Mattina
*The Tree of Life and Death*
paper

Frank McEntire
*Electromagnetic Flowmeter Water Sutra*
mixed media

Frank McEntire
*Flight Across the Sky*
mixed media

Emily C McPhie
*May I Present Our Beloved Sophia and Her House of Fools*
oil on board

Manny Mellor
*Remission*
cyanotype

David Merrell
*Women at the Well: Many More Believed*
LEGO brand bricks with a wooden back for support

Jessica Michaelson
*Grief Full Circle*
oil on linen

Kent Miles
*As In A Dream*
archival pigment print

Stacy Minch
*Portrait of Jane Manning James*
charcoal

Ryan Moffett
*Nativity*
ceramic

Challis Morganson
*Stars in the Firmament*
digital photography

Torgesen Murdock
*Golden Threads*
oil on canvas

Steven Newman
*And he saw the stars, that they were very great.*
oil on canvas

Steven Newman
*Samaritan*
oil on panel

Sam Newton
*Born For All*
oil on board
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Michelle Nixon
Urban Grove
watercolor

Leo Platero
Da’ Diné nílí
clay

Lisa Oakley
Unnamed
clay

Rebecca Pletsch
Trying to Find My Way Back to You
collage

Michael Olsen
Singleness of Eye
wood

Annie Poon
Jesus Christ is our King
acrylic on board

Magali Ortega
tevéo
silver gelatin print

Nicole Pulley
His
watercolor

Contessa Ott
Woven Within
fiber

Nicole Pulley
The Gathering
oil on canvas

Tyler Pack
Waiting
oil on panel

Byron Ramos
The Navigator/Rise Again
alabaster

Jennifer Paget
The Line Between God’s Truth and "your truth"
mixed media

Walter Rane
"Let Me Come and Dwell With You
oil on board

Jenedy Paige
Ascension
oil on panel

James Rees
I choose to believe
monotype

Abigale Palmer
Heartsease
oil on board

Lovetta Reyes-Cairo
Growing Devotion
oil on panel

Lena Phillips
Eyes To See
oil on linen

GayLynn Ribeira
Love’s Pure Light
oil on canvas

Ron Richmond
"catharsis (no.38)"
oil on canvas
Katherine Ricks  
_In My Father's House_  
oil on panel

Megan Rieker  
_An Angel Mother_  
oil on canvas

Julie Rogers  
"In all our afflictions He was afflicted"  
_Isaiah 63:9_  
pastel

Jorge Rojas  
_Dance for our Departed_  
video

Jorge Rojas  
_In to the Light_  
encaustic

Sarah Richards Samuelson  
_Through the Storm_  
digital painting

Scott Samuelson  
_Earth Angels: Messages in Box and Book_  
mixed media

Christina Sandholtz  
_Under the Umbrella of His Love_  
mixed media

Colby Sanford  
_Trying My Hand (After Memling 1480)_  
arylic on panel

Mary Sauer  
_May My Soul Commune with Thee_  
oil on panel

Beck Seamons  
_When the Yoke is Heavy_  
digital

Devnnis V. Smith  
_Time Flies_  
assemblage

Lizzie Smith  
_Acceptance_  
digital photography

Lizzie Smith  
_Future_  
digital photography

Tyson Snow  
_Eternal Embrace_  
plaster

Lauren Soffe  
_The Curious Covenant Path_  
mixed media

Sabrina Squires  
_Blue Sky Nativity_  
arylic on paper

Nick Stephens  
_Reconciliation_  
arylic on board

Clint Stevens  
_Crossing the Rainbow Bridge_  
screenprint

Josh Storer  
_Hang In There Baby_  
mixed media

David Storey  
_Searching for Juanita_  
digital photography
Dennis Stott
*The Field Is White & Ready To Harvest*
Oil on board

Corey Strange
*In My Flesh, I Shall See God*
Oil on canvas

Julie Strong
*The Only Vision I Ever Had - In Repose*
Embroidery

Chelsey Swanson
*Benevolent One*
Archival pigment print

Adam Thomas
*Spiritual Survival Kit Altar*
Mixed media

Lesa Belle Thomas
Acrylic on board

Ivan Thompson
*In The Spirit*
Watercolor

Brock Thorne
*Sadhus*
Watercolor

Maureen Thulin
*Gods Mountains*
Encaustic

LeRoy Transfield
*Calming the Storm*
Ceramic

Eleanor Tribe
*"Shows over! Go Home!"*
Mixed media

Megan Trueblood
*Gifts from Her*
Oil on panel

Brandon Truscott
*Thurible*
Oil on panel

Karly Tu'uhetaufa
*Feminine Rage*
Archival pigment print

Karly Tu'uhetaufa
*Hide and Seek*
Archival pigment print

Valeriano Ugolini
*EUARISTIA*
Oil on panel

Terrel Van Leeuwen
*Inter Light*
Conte crayon

Albin Veselka
*Christ at the Tomb*
Oil on board

Tina Vigos
*Ascension*
Watercolor

Steve & Tonya Vistaunet
*Look Up*
Acrylic on canvas

Barbara Ward
*Who, Where, Why*
Oil on board
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Madison WARDLE
Finding Christ
acrylic on panel

Matthew Warren
Jesus of Nazareth
oil on linen

Mary Wells
HEAVENLY SPLENDOR
watercolor

Rosanna Lynne Welter
Hanging By A Thread
fiber

Christina West
One Heart
mixed media

Camille Wheatley
Glimpses Of
archival pigment print

Justin Wheatley
Words
pencil

Peg Wheeler
"What Lack I Yet?"
mixed media

Carly White
Faith Deconstruction
oil on board

Clinton Whiting
back and back
acrylic on board

Gail B Wilhelmsen
Ida
watercolor

Patrick Wilkey
Untitled (Thistle 3)
mixed media

Patrick Wilkey
Untitled (Thistle 4)
mixed media

Denise Williams
"I Will Not Leave You Comfortless"
oil on linen

Nathan Williams
Becoming one
wood

Matthew Wilson
Not Alone
archival pigment print

Sarah Winegar
Teaching with fishes
woodblock

Nicole Woodbury
Coronation
mixed media

Taylor Wright
Hogblossom
oil on panel

Emily Tidwell Yeung
Knots
pen and ink

Lester Yocum
Blessings
oil on canvas